
NEWS FROM RICHMOND AND OTHER - PARTS ÖF VIRGINIA

Governor Atkinson and Distin¬
guished Officials of W. Virginia.
VISIT STATE CAPITAL

Advocates of Election of Senator by
Fopnlnr Vote Hnvo Xot Given I p

Nonntor Marlin'« Prlouiln I'svor n

t'onvrntlon-AltltncIc of tlie Nt»te

Committee.Tbo Ncantor on (be

Ground.'

S3 '

^Special to Virginian-Pilot.
Richmond, Va., May 16..Governor

George Wesley Atkinson, of West Vir¬
ginia, and Mrs. Atkinson and Miss At¬
kinson, accompanied by a number of
the West Virginia State ollicials. Called
on Governor Tyler to-dny and spent
some time at the office of tlie Virginia
Executive.
In the party, besides those named,

were Secretary of State W. M. O. Daw-
son, Attorney General Edgar P. Hück¬
er. Adjutant General Appleton and
State Treasurer M- A. Kendall.
After some time snent at the Gov¬

ernor's office. Governor Tyler and Pri¬
vate Secretary Owen escorted the party
through the State Library building and
later about the s<iu;ire. The ladies of
the party especially admired the beau¬
tiful roses in the* Btiuare, and expressed
the wish that the Capitol grounds at
Charleston were similarly beautiful.
The party went from the Capitol to

the Jefferson for lunch ami then left
for Old Point. They are returning from
the Peace Jubilee in Washington.
SENATOR JiY POPULÄR VOTE.
Though the advocates of a State con¬

vention for the purpose of nominating
a candidate for the United States Son-
Hie have not given up all hope, they
uiimlt there is little prospect of the con¬
vention being ordered by the Sitae
Committee, which meets here the 12th
of dune.
The sentiment of thirty of the mem¬

bers, nt least. Is said to be dead against
n e iivi-ntlon. Ther<' may 1»' a lengthyfight in committee and a spicy debate,
but i! is expected to im without frt^t
so far as the advocates of a conven¬
tion arc concerned.
Hon. William A. Anderson, chairman

of the State Senatorial Conference, has
not yet announced the executive com¬
mittee of the Senatorial Reform League.This committee of twenty is expectedi'> bo announced Monday. The head¬
quarters of the lengue will be opened nt
once in the Chamber .if Commercebuilding, where rooms have alreadybeen secured.
FOR MARTIN AND A CONVENTION.
Some of Senator Martin's friends are

advocating the convention movement.
They say that Inasmuch as the tighthas opened up unusually early it would
be we'd to hnvc It ended as soon as
possible in order that oilier issues maybe considered In the election of mem¬
bers of the Legislature.
Should a convention be called it will

be held before nominations for the S.-n-
atc and House of Delegat.'s are made.
The convention would be called for a
date not later than the lirst week in
September. It would probably be held!
in August.

NOT LIKELY TO YIELD.
It does not appear as yet that the

sentiment among tlie members of the!
committee Is sutllclently pronounced as
to justify tlie prediction that a conven-jtil n will bo ordered. Leaders who have
gn at influence are still contending thatthe committee has no authority, in face
of the action at Roanoke, to call a eon-
vcntlon for the nurnose of nominating
;» candidate for the Senate.

It Is possible, but not probable, how¬
ever, that by the time the committeelir.cets Mr. Martin's supporters mayagree to the convention proposition Inorder to settle the question as earlyns practicable.
Senator Thomas S. Martin lias re¬

turned to the cUy and was In his rooms
«u Murphy's Hotel to-day. Mrs. Mar-«tin Is back In Richmond.
The Senator was called upon by asiumber of his Rlchm ind friends. ll<Is greatly pleased with the action ofHie Central Trades ami Labor Councilla endorsing his candidacy. The Sena¬

tor will write the Council n letter ae-
kr.nwl.idjvina; the re , ;' the-y^olu-llons.
There Is considerable interest mani¬fested in Richmond in the r« buII of the

election held In King William. Kingand Queen, Essex, Mathcws and Mid¬dlesex toi the question of subscribing to]the stock of the proposed TidewaterHail road.
Gloucester has already voted favora¬bly upon the proposition.
Hon. Gco. D. Wise. Mr. Miles M.Martin and Mr. II. D. Eichelbergerhave returned from their canvass inbehalf of the railroad. News receivedhere to-day Indicate that all the coun¬ties, with the possible exception <-f KingWilliam, have voted for the railroad.The West Point merchants made nvigorous light in opposition and have

probably defeated the scheme in their
county. If tiiis should prove to be true
the contest Will be kept up and another
effort made in King William next fall.

Primus."Dynamite Is the most won¬
derful Invention <»f the age."Secundus."Why?"Primus."There's nothing in the world
can bold a candle to it.".Yale Record.

TIia average buyer of Whiskey wantsquality, not quantity, particularly if the
extra quantity ('.') consists of colored
w:it.t. of tvo value to the buyer, but of
some worth to the seller for the purposeof deceit. In carrying out his representa¬tions of large nie»sure.

<:. O. Taylor Whiskies l*nd tho list for
purity, meet the rrquiriimr>ns of chemicalanalysis, nnd are good rtlmulants to de-
P'ml upon in emergencies of sudden
<¦:.'.;:*. ftiliitnes.-3. lung colds and debilityIn th« aged.
Soiled bottle,.*! of "G. O. T." nyo orBourbon can bo obtained from reputablelicensed dealers. All genuine bottles bear

our firm name sicnuturc on face andneck labels.
CllKSTER H. GRAVES & SONS.

For aale at WhU© Bros. Norfolk, Va.,(ffrtKiors Btetcl, Fcrtamoutii» V*.

FETKltKI.imO.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY . TIMBER
LAND SOLD.NARROW ES¬

CAPE.ACCIDENT.HY¬
MEN ;.: A L.

Petersburg, Vn. May 26..The work
of laying the track of the new street
electric railway on Washington atreet
Is being pushed as rapidly u-S possible.
Tlie truck lias been laid on one side
of the street nearly to South street,
and motors for the cars arrived here
yesterday morning. It is understood
that there will be fifteen cars on the
line. Six of these will be the open cars
formerly used on the electric railwayhere, which uro now being overhauled
and repainted.
PURCHASE OF TIMBER LAND.

Mr. R. D. Tench, postmaster at Jar-
raws, Sussex county, has purchased theHarrol tract of timber land on the At¬
lantic and Danville railroad near Ma¬
son's depot. Mr. Tench Is having n
large saw mill built at Jarratts and
was in the city on yesterday lookingafter machinery for his new mill. .A CHILD'S NARROW ESCAPE!Yesterday morning little Edna MayDillon, whose parents reside on Farmerstreet, was run over during the ex¬
citement of the alarm of lire In that
vicinity by a young man on horseback.Dr. It. H. Jones was called to attendthe child, but on examination found
that it had suffered no injury.A PAINFUL ACCIDENT.Mr. J. J. "Westmoreland met with .in
accident yesterday afternoon about 4:1 r.
o'clock at the Norfolk and Westernfreight depot. He was unloading fronthis wagon a box weighing at least one
thousand pounds containing n largemarble base when th" box slipped nndcut off the end of the forefinger on hisloft hand.

MATRIMONIAL.
Miss Addle Simmo us, of this city,and Mr. Emmctt Jackson, of PrinceGeorge county, will be married at theresidence or the bride in this city, onthe 31st instant.

FRANKLIN cnl'MT,

SOUTHAMPTON ELECTS ENTIRE
DEMOCRATIC TU M< KT.
(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

Boyklns, Va., May 26..A small vole
was polled at this precinct yesterday.There was no contusion. With the ex¬
ception of the office of sheriff, there
was no opposition to the regu arly nom¬
inated Democratic candidates. In the
case noted, \V. N. Sebrell, calling him¬
self an independent and yet advocatingRepublican measures and receivingpublic Republican endorsement, ran
against J. W. William«. The flrst-
namcd received 127 votes; the last, IMS,the negroes voting for Sebrell.
The foilowing i^ the ticket as it ap¬peared yesterday:
Treasurer.L. It. Edwards, Democrat

(Incumbent), 351.
Sheriff.J. VV. Williams. Democrat

(Incumbent), 210; W. N. Sebrell, inde¬
pendent, 127.
Commonwealth's Attorney.w. J.

Sebrell, Democrat (Incumbent), ?.is.
Clerk Circuit Court.L. A. Gay. Dem¬

ocrat (Incumbent), 352.
Clerk County Court.B. F. McLe-

more. Democrat (incumbent), Z'tX
Commissioner of Revenue.District

No. 1, A. F. Colib. Democrat. 352; Dis¬
trict No. 2. s. it. Drewry, Democrat,.151.

BOYKINS DISTRICT.
Supervisor.T. J. Powell, Democrat

(incumbent), 351.
Constable.R. A. Bryant, Democrat,
Justice of the Peace.N T. Ridley.Democrat (Incumbent), 353; E. M.

Harris. Democrat (Incumbent), 351; R.
V. Harham, Democrat (incumbent). 106.
Overseer of the Poor- E. L. Felts,Democrat (Incumbent),
Mr. R. F. Barhnm failed to send hie

name in time to appear on the printedticket. This accounts for his small
vote.

faii n VI I.I.E.

STATE FEMALE NORMAL SCHOOL
GRADUATES.IU >.\IE MISSH .>.'

SOCIETY.
Formvllle, Va., May 20..The Slate

Female Normal School will < l ise i's
fifteenth session next Wednesday, the31st Instant. There will be no com¬
mencement exercises, they bavin:; be n
abandoned several years ago, duringthe presidency of the late Dr. John A.Cunningham. The following is the listof graduates: Miss Ellen Armstrong,_pf Salem; Miss Snlllc Clibourne, ofFarmvllle; Miss Frances Driver, of
Norfolk county; Miss ElIn Godwin, of
liotctourt county; Miss Mattic Jones,of Chnrlottcsville; Miss Ruby Leigh,King and Queen county; Miss DelhiIjcwis, of Surry county, and Miss LoiaSommers, of Accomac comity.The professional graduates are MissNellie Jordan, of Pulaskl county; MissNatalie Lancaster, of Hanover county;Miss Alverdd Osborn, of Clarke county,and Miss Alice w,.|sh. of Richmond.
The Woman's-Homo Mission Societyof the Virginia Conti n< met h to onTuesday last In Its ninth annual ses¬sion, its deliberations were presided

over by the president, Mrs. W. J-Young, of Norfolk. The annual ser¬
mon was preached last nlghi by Rev.James Cannon. Jr., of the illnckstonoFemale Institute. ti>.. meeting ad¬journed last evening, and the deleg it s.officers and visitors returned to Iheirrespective homes.

ha» i'I»i\.sii)m:t,

WILL RE RECOMMENDED FOR P.
A..A SERIOUS LOSS.

Ilampdcn-Sidney, Va., May 26.~The
regular senior classes In college closed
on Tuesday, nnd the faculty announces
that tho following gentlemen will be
recommended to the Board of Trustees
for the Degree of A. B.; w. w, Bon-
durant, of Rice; H. w. Cole, of Dan-
villc; T. P. Cross, of Norfolk; GeorgeFitzgerald, of Richmond; H. It. Hous¬
ton, of Amsterdam; I". R. Irons, of
Plckaway, W. Va.; T. k. Loving, <.f
Sun. W. Va.; W. H. Ixtrrnlnc, of Rich¬
mond: J. M. Love, of Petersburg; M. F.
Pilson, of Staunton; ft. y. See, of For!
Defiance. The names of uevcrnl others
who have examinations yet to stand
will bo announced hereafter.
The honors of the class are as fol¬

lows: Second honor. Messrs. Bondur-nni and Cross; thud honor, Messrs.
Lorraine and Love
The speakers for commencement day

uro Mr T. P. Cross, valedictory; Mr.
W. W. Rondurant. Latin salutatory;
Mr. J. M. Dove, Philosophical oration,
nnd Messrs. Fitzgerald an 1 Houston,
class orations.
Rev. Dr. W. U. Murkland, of Balti¬

more, was the fourth distinguished al¬
umnus of tho coih ge und member of
tho Board of Trustees who has de¬
parted this life within the last twelve
months. First comes Colonel J. P.
Fitzgerald; next. Rev. Dr. M. D. Hope;
next, Governor P. W. McKlnncy, and

Ilast, Dr. Murkland. This is a serl >Ufl
Iosb and lays a heavy responsibility on
the board In supplying their place*.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Democrats Carry Every Ward

Except One.

Bond* Tolpil For Nlrcict Paving.Cry
of irnmi i:at«r>i In Wnrivlck.

nrmocrnllo Lnntlnllda In F.llzn*.
'

belli Clly county-Olher lounilci.

Newport News, Va., May 26..The
Doinocrats carried every ward except
one in yesterday's election to choose
seven men for the Common Council.
This one ward Is the Sixth, which for
the first time will be represented In
the Council for tho next two years by a

Republican.
Mr. James M. Curtis, who had no op¬

position for city treasurer, was, or
course, re-elected and will serve for the
next three years.
Following are the Councilmen elect¬

ed: .

First Ward.J. J. Thomas.
Second Ward.F. J. Leuz.
Third Ward.E. A. Burcher.
Fourth Ward.Dr. W. F. Cooper.
Fifth Ward.John B. Stone.
Sixth Ward.W. C. Wilkle.
Seventh Ward.James F. Doherty.
The election held yesterday to de¬

termine the wishes of tho people In
the matter of issuing bonds to the
amount of $?0,000 for street paving car¬
ried favorably and at Its next meeting
the Cpunctl will take steps to advertise
Vor bids on these bonds.

WARWICK COUNTY.
There's going to be war in Warwick

county. Yesterday's election was a
Waterloo for the Indep-uidont Demo¬
crats and there is sure to be several
contests.
The cry of fraud was raised every¬

where in the county and the regular
Democrats allege that the election in
Bloodfleld, officially known as Ivy pre¬
cinct, was "rotten." ,

The leading county Democrats as¬
sembled at the courthouse here this
morning and talked over the situation.
Tho reverses In tlie fights for sheriff
and commissioner of revenue surprised
all of the regulars nnd it is probable
that the next few days will see prepa-
i at ions making for contests.
Mr. W. C. Burnham was elected clerk

of courts, having no opposition.
Mr. I'. St. George Wilcox easily de¬

feated M. D. Wright for Common¬
wealth's Attorney, his majority oeing423.
Mr. R. S. Curtis had no opposition

for county treasurer.
Mr. «. S. Curtis defeated Mr. J. F.

Bonewell, according to "the'returns, for
county sheriff, hi.-; majority being 261.
For commissioner of the revenue C.

H. Burnham received a majority of S">,
the other candidates being W. Y. Jones
and F. A. Nelson (colored.

It is impossible to give the full list
of minor officers tilled by yesterday's
county election, but the following vote
by precincts, as far as could be ob¬
tained, tells pretty accurately the story
of the election.

ELIZABETH CITY COUNTY.
The election yesterday In Hampton

and Elizabeth City counties resulted in
tho greatest Democratic landslide iii
local history. For the first time In years
the Democrats elect* d nil but one olll-
cer. Tho successful Republican is
Captain Jesse Jones, who was re-elect-
ed to the office of county treasurer.
-Mr. Segar Whiting was bis Democratic
opponent.
The work of counting the ballots con¬

sumed all of the night and nt Slash
pre,..net it was o'clock this morningwie n the last ballot was counted.
The vote was I lie largest ever cast In

the county, liiere being 2,r,.".4 ballots In
all.

JAMKS CITY.
The election at Williamsbnrg yester¬day for county and city officials passedoff quietly. The total vote polled in

Williamsbnrg was 207, the largest vote
in years. In the upper part of Jamett
City tlie vote was light; In the lower
part quite heavy.
Tile following are elected:
Sheriff, M. R. Hnrrell, of Wllliams-burg; (Independent Democrat) Clerkof Court8, 'I', r. Qeddy; Common¬wealth's Attorney. R, T. Armistoad;Treasurer, T. ti. Wayne: Commission¬

er of the Revenue for James City, S.
s. ITanklns.
Supervisors in James City were elect¬

ed na follows: Jamestown District,Arthur Denmead; (Independent Demo¬
crat) S; rehouse, I:. \V. Yaden; Pow-hatan, Jojin A. Barnes.

YORK C( M'NTY.
Returns fr.om York county Indicatethat tlie whole Democratic ticket iselected by .i q.I majority. The follow¬

ing were the nominees:
For Sheriff; Thomas Phillips: Treas¬

urer. George L. Smith; Common¬wealth's Attorney, j. f. Hubbard;County Clerk, Charles Shields; Com¬missioner of Revenue, George es. Bry¬an.

Retaliation..Paterfamilias "Nelly,I want an explanation from von. isaw you kiss young Johnson this even¬ing."
.N'.liy."Well, papa, ho kissed mefirst.".Ilarh m Bite.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR w® ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL, .THAT PAIN-KILLER WILL NOT RE-
L EVE.
look out ron imitations and suo-
STITUTtS. THE Gf.nuine bott-fc.
uc ars 1 hc name,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

SU FFOLK ADVERTISEM E'TS
mlll-l «fNI.Y WAY MOST MKV YVn,fJ f iv,- money !s a little at a lime, syg-lematte saving. Tlie experience of pru-i.-al ni.-n. who know, say that a kooJwav to eave money Is to Invest In i.u.vINSURANCE, It means laying aside asmall amount each year and receivingyour money baclt with large profits at 5timo when you need It most. l,\.r t
purpose tho best policy Is the Life HaloKndowment Issued by the Union Central.For full Information call on or write toI .WOODWARD A KLAM. Suffolk, Va,

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
The Fair Ground Must Remain

Dry.
Clrrolt JiKlcro I'routln Confirm* <°nnn>

i.y Jh<I;;i> Hllli.r'h lCr(ii«!tl ol Liquor
kilcetiaol. Corner Ntouo LtUil

Military ANHOCiitllou.

(Special to Vlrglnian-Pilot.)
Suffolk, Va., May 26..The Fair

Ground Is going to stay dry for a while.
Circuit Judge Prentls to-day confirmed
a decision of County Judge Kilby, de¬
nying applications for liquor licenses
of all the bar-room proprietors over
there.
The.Fair Ground 1,5 Suffolk's, most

populous suburb. It lays along the
thoroughfare between the Norfolk and
Western and Suffolk and Carolina rail¬
roads, embracing Intersecting streets.
There were seven saloons In operation
before May 1st. One witness said on
the stand to-day that since liquor was
taken off the Fair Ground It looked, like
North Main street on Sunday afternoon.

THAT SETTLES IT.
In the County Court the light was

made on William D. Boyett's applica¬
tion. To-day the wets banked on get¬
ting a license for Wyckllff T. Llpscomb,
whose store les just over tlie town line.
Lawyer S. E. Everett and Captain C.
H. Causey appeared for the applicant,
and Judge U. H. Hawies looked after
the other side. Tlie applicant had a
petition signed by many citizens pray¬ing the court to issue the license.

TUR DECISIt i.V.
Judge Prentls prefaced his remarks

by saying the question had been fre¬
quently contemplated by him In pri¬
vate and official life. He did not view
it a religious or moral question, but
aa a matter of pUTJTtC policy.-
Among the reasons advanced for con¬

firming the lower court were: the lo¬
cation of LIpscomb's store on a much
traveled thoroughfare; the absence of
a side-walk on the opposite side of the
street, and the character of contiguouspopulation. He said the Fair Ground
as a whole had been a blot on the town,
a disgrace to a civilized community.

CORNER STONE LAID.
The colored Methodists to-day bad a

big time. There was a corner-stone
laying, preceded by a parade, which
was headed by Holloman's brass band,
it was Little Aid A. M. 13. Church, one
of whose corners was braced by a box
containing coins, documents und va¬
rious other articles of Interest. There
was a sermon before the other exer¬
cises.
Robert M. Holland, of Ne. 5. Church

stro'-t, Suffolk, was master of cere-mbnlcs. Professor Wilson, of Africa,but now of Kittrcl's, N. C. made the
address, which attested considerable
til ought. The exercises were In chargeof Silver Queen Lodge, No. 1493, G. IJ.O. F. Rev. Dr. S. L. Newby is pastorof Little Aid Church.

P11ATERNAL INSURANf:E.
Treasurer George Lawshe, of Nanse-

mond Council No. !>7G. Royal Arcanum,to-day paid Mrs. Margaret T. KilbyJli.OOO. That was the amount of in¬
surance in the order carried by thebeneficiary's husband, the late WallaceKilby. Mr. Kilby died May 6 and death
proofs were sent away May S.

MILITARY ASSOCIATION.
A temporary organization, whose ob¬

ject Is the establishment here of a mili¬
tary company, was effected to-night at
Armory Hn||. Colonel R. S. Boykln
was made chairman amKJohn C. Hoi-ladny secretary. A committee of six
was appointed to get members. Thir¬
teen were present to-night who are
willing to join. There Will be another
meeting next Friday, when others will
Join.

PROPERTY CONDEMNED.
The court commissioners; appointed tocondemn property through which the

proposed extension of Bank street win
pass met to-day and said it would hurl
adjacent realty to the sum of $650. The
commissioners were W. H. Jones, Jr..chairman; J- E. Booker, Irving Trultt,R. F. Harrell und W. J. Oliver. The
lawyers were G. S. Gornard, Peters-

burg; E. E. Holland, James L. Mc-
Leniore and J. U. Burges. of Suffolk.
The commissioners nnd attorneys,

with Civil Enrrineer J. B. Fuller and
Major E. I*. Dubarry, of the Norfolk
nnd Western, went over and inspected
tho promises- Then there wus a ses¬
sion, during which Fuller and Dubarry
were mode witnesses.

PROSPECTIVE DAMAGES.
Lawyer Bernard, for the Norfolk and

Western, claimed prospective damages,
in that the oompuny might want to
bu'.ld there'yard tracks, warehouses,
etc. The commissioners thought that
claim too remote for recognition. Of
the $660 tho Rfddick heirs and railroad
company get $100 jointly, the company
1400 and $100 for moving a house.
Town Attorney Burgcs noted excep¬

tions. Mr. Bernard didn't decide
whether or not he would take It further.

KLE<JTION <'OllM1 SStONHKS.
The Board of Election Commissioners

will meet to-morrow morning and can¬
vass the vote of yesterday's election. It
won't take long. I got Beml-offlclol re¬
turns from every precinct to-day, and
they indicate tue total vote of the coun¬
ty will ho from 725 to 750. That's less
than a fifth of the county's vote.

TAKEN TO A HOSPITAL.
John F.. Jr., a son of Town Treasurer

John F. Lotzia, was taken to Norfolk
to-day to have, performed an opera¬
tion for appendicitis. He was attended
by Mrs. LotZiä, RcV. Dr. W. W. Staley
and Dr. J. M. Gibson. Word came to-
liight that the operation was thought
to be successful.

PERSONA L,
Mr. R. E. Rostwlek. advance agent

of Anderson's "Passion Play," was in
town to-day. The play will be present¬
ed in Suffolk week after next.
Mrs. E. E. Brlscoe, of Danville. Va..

is visiting her mother, Mrs. V. Childrcy,'11 Kilby street.
John R. Kilby, a son of Judge W. J.

Kilby. has 'been awarded a medal for
improvement In debate at Randolph-Macon College. He Is a member of the
Franklin Literary Society.
Rev. Mr. Eskrldge, of Richmond, will

preach Sunday morning and evening at
the Suffolk Presbyterian Church.
Mr. J. D. Hodges, of Martlnsvlllc, V.l..

a traveling salesman, is sick at tbe
1 .¦¦.mmnrvial 11.-tel. J. B. Dudley, of the
same town, was with him to-day.
Suffolk persons who attended the

Washington Jubilee are coming home.

Th.' pleasant method and beneficial
effects <»f the well known remedy,Strop of Pias, manufactured by the
California Fiq Strut Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa¬
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presentingthcr.i in 1 he form most refreshing to 1 ho
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa¬
tive, cleansing the system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gentl y vet prompt ly and enabling oneto overcome habitual constipation per¬manently. It"; perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and tub-
stance, and its acting on the. kidneys,liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In lite processor manufacturing fi£S
arc used, as they arc pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy an* obtained from senna und
other 'aromatic plants, by n method
known to tho CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
clTccts and it> avoid imitations, please
remember t lie full name of tin-Companyprint, d on t ho fr ml of ovrry package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN KRANCISCO. cal
lotubviu.E. nr. kkw vouir. n. t.

i'.ji :.j!r l>) all Druggists .Price SOc.perbotlla

NEW ASSORTMENT OF MATTING5.
We have a great bl£ stork that wo arc soiling at very low prices. No extracharge ior laying.

REFRIGERATORS.
Wo are agents for the famous EDDY REFRIGERATORS. We liavo lltem Inall sizes and at all prices. We also have other makes 10 select fioin.

GO-CARTS
Are going.Going much faster than w* thought they might, hut there is. a goodreason for it. This season's curls, with iheli higher Hunt wheels nnd better g'm-eral design and shape air surely somewhat novel und attractive, and the pri es arelower than those ot r.ahy Carriages of equal usefulness,

New lino of Pretty l'orch Hockers und Settee?, novel designs. High quality,Ixjw prices,
REMEMBER..All our roods are marked In plain figures, a system we haveadhered lo Since Sturttr.g business.

CASH OR CREDIT

They overcome Weak¬
ness, irregularity and
Omissions, increase viflf*
or and banish "painsof menstruation." They are "JLIFB SAVERS" to girls atwomanhood, aiding development of organs and body. Noknown remedy for women equals them. "Cannot do harm.lifebecomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER UOX l$Y MAIL.. Soldby druggists. DU. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold by BURROW, MARTIN & CO.

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

Yesterday's
Business
exceeded that of any other

Friday; with one exception,viz: that preceding last Christ¬
mas.

,Following a good Thursday,
as it did, we are gratified. The
number of new customers.
those who heretofore haven't
even been in to see us.is an
encouraging feature. The in¬
creased confidence of those
who have known us is re-as¬
suring.
The constant endeavor is to

merit continued and larger at¬
tention.
Dress Goods
Selling;

is somewhat lively just now.Evidently we show the rightstuffs at right prices.
Yesterday's arrivals.
42 inch Black Diagonal.a

crepe weave, relieved by trans¬
verse cords of Mohair.a beau¬
tiful thing and priced 75.
Value khM-.OO.

4$ inch Black Crepon Ben-
galine effect, overshot with a
striking figure.98.

41 inch Black Crepon in leaf
effects of large and small de¬
signs, 98.

White Bengaline Silk.
$1.00.
22 inch Black Taffeta.wo¬

ven soft, and will wear materi¬
ally better than the stiff.75.A special at such a price.

27 inch Oriental WaterproofChina Silks.one of New
York's leading houses reportsthem actually waterproof, and
they so proved in our own
store.59 and 7?.

Quite a number of 7? cent
Fancy Silks have felt a pruningthat makes the price 59. Good
styles.

Not a few dollar goods are
priced 75.

Popular Gray Fabrics at as
little as 50. Others at 7? and
$1.00.
White
Organdies.
Thc sweet girl graduate is

of the near future. Her be-
deckings of white a necessity,The Ribbons.the Organ-dies.the essentials.are here.
"An Organdy of no mean

pretensions in single width.
20.
A better.2v
Double width at 25. A finer

and more popular.50
Finer still.7).
No. 1 Ribbons, No. 2 Rib¬

bons, No. 5 Ribbons and wider
Ribbons.

increasing
Hosiery Sales

prove general soundness of
Hosiery values. Our 10,12}£,
19 and 25 Blacks for young
folks are among the pre-emi¬
nent. The Women's at 10,
12j<, 20 and 25 represent
what is entirely satistactory.
Supply the
Corset Want

from our stock, so worthy
of attention.

No Sunöau Hnnounce-
merit.

josspti Brown, m main St.
CONTRACTORS

AND
BUlLDtRS.

In tt.a mnrket for L'ine, Port¬
land or American Cement Plas¬
ter. Hair, Chimney Pipe. Flra
Uriel;. I.ath or Shinnies. Bee u»
before you buy. Wo nre soio
agents for Acme Cement Plas¬
ter New No. H5 Water street.

BATCHELDER & COLLINS*


